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GRAIN GROWERS’ ANNUAL
TV annual meeting of the Grain (itiitm’ 

Grain Company ne» held last arek in Winnipeg 
anti from every standpoint llie result of the 
year's work was highly satisfactory to the 
•ha relu .hier» It is a nuitlrr of great interest, 
anti also ul surprise in many qusrlrrs. that 
farmers should lie aisle In moduli Imsiness 
in the way they are doing Now hr re on the 
rooliornt of Amenta are the farmers taking 
hold of the live problems of the day ami solving 
them in as pno tirai a manner as in Western 
Canada They found years ago that the grain 
trade of the jVrst was organised on a basis 
which was entirely unfair to the" growers of 
the grain Conditions generally were unfavor
able to the agricultural classes, and the Grain 
Growers' Grain Company was organised as a 
protest against these conditions It was not 
organised to make tog profits for their share
holders. but rathe? to secure for them a s«|iiarr 
deal The motives >4 its promoters, who are 
themselves practical farmer», and pioneers in 
this country, was not merely a commercial 
one. but also a moral and «oriel «me. 1 hr 
human side was always in their minds It was 
a protest again»! the sy stem by whirh the 
classes of special pel» liege ratal at the es pense 
of the producer

The Grain Growers" Grain t ompany was 
the outgrowth <4 the ..cganii.«in.n of the Gram 
Growers' Aasia-mtrons m the Western pro» lores 
The work ul the gaaswtgtmns was guial in so 
far as it went but it needed an organisaimei 
strong final*tally to rope with the organoid
fiwrrs of spn ial privilege "1 he Grain Growers'
Grain Company is rompmrd <4 farmers awl 
farmers imly of whom upwards ul H.OWl are 
shareholders Ihe result >4 this negn maxima 
and its unparalleled pegn*» has I era that to
day the larmers are sasunng a much loiter 
pme fur their wheat than they ever dal before 
in Western Canada The elevator romlnnr 
has to a great estent. cea»cd to esa«1 unjust 
profits from the farmers for hawllmg twir 
grain My the efforts of the farmers through 
their asowiatuma. the pr»s»|e» I» are that then- 
a ill shortly hr a «> «te m of government owwti 
rte»iter* all through Ihe three wr»lrm pros ■ 
usees and also government owned terminals 
at the Isle front Hut despite all this and 
it is 1 great deal . the farmers 'WgnniantNW 
m the West has gremwptished that whrh is 
of minitel) more value The farmers nf the

THE GRAIN GROWERS' G.D IDE
West have today confideuce in themselves 
which they never before had; they realise 
that the tillers ul the soil are the men who 
make the country, and that alien aliusrs err 
to be reformed the burden of that rrfunoation 
rests upon their shoulders They realise 
that now they are on the road to securing cun- 

. ditions which a ill make the big fanner, the small 
farmer and the homesteader in his shark, with 
their families far more happy ami comfortable 
aid contented than they ever have I wen Iw-fnrr 
This is the great work that the organised farm
ers are accomplishing through their own efforts 
aud surely it I» worthy the efforts ul any men 
and deserv ing of more generd support.

I1*e promoters of llie Grain Growers' Grain 
t ompany, the men who have conducted the 
business, and the shareholders who have 
loydly su|iported it are deserv mg of the thanks 
of every farmer in Western Canada. Every 
farmer has I wen lw-nrtittrd through the work

fags»

of the organization though by mi means all 
of them have joined its ranks.

What will the future he?
This is a question that mi man ran answer 

aid few have even the buldws^ to pni|ihrry. 
The farmers of Western Canada have now in 
their balds an instrument with which to ac
complish untold giad. and wlia-ti if.uruprrly 
conducted will level the fortresses of spei ud 
priv ilegr aid give to every fanner in this 
country the proper remuneration lir his lalwir 
aid the ivmlrntnirnl whwh an easy rutui trace 
ami the feeling of honest work aril done, 
brings to every man
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THE WHEAT IS BURNING
Tls pro»|wsts of another bum|w-r crop 

in the West have Iw-rn steadily failing away 
as the intense lirai has srurrhrd the young 
plants and dried them up Inst year a as the 
lies I m the history of the West, but tbia year 
will go far down the scale. For several weeks 
past ae have received reports from ail parts 
«•f the West ami in the general they have I wen 
very discouraging NwlhAa tlbrrta has suf- 
frml more than any other an-turn, but the 
loss has Iw-rn very heavy m the southern 
part uf the other two pro vîmes No wheel 
rood rests! the iiWillBiwd dry weather and 
the unprecedented heal uf the past few weeks 
In many cases farmers have already plowed 
up their wheat and will have abodulrty mi 
irlern fir their work Others will he well 
satisfied with •red llaaar Nature is fickle 
and this year the Western farmers must m 
many hwalities Iaie very hard liane» |JS»I
year s bumper crop and gisd prwea, huwesrr, 
left I In-m in gas) shape fur hears ami every 
year can't be a huge surma. The highest 
estimate» i4 the Western wheat crop do not
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sa the mi.auu.miM Iwishrl mart Hut
I day is taking down the told witk 

Ha fsr m ossr mfiwmatam 
there will nut hr nawr that 

average rrop in the West this year It will 
Iw a hard year ■* every bar nf huaearss twit 
hanler on Ihe fsneers thee oe any They 
have their tells to alert, ami if they • sn't meet 
them this year they asw»t do aa weal with llw 
a> cumulate»! interest Hut no oee is le Ms aw 
sad «hat can't hr cured must Iw endured 

•■ip m the mwtle • si.. I mil)
burned amt pore» should Iw high le let ere 
f.-t the hail mt the farmers who have good 
wheat a ill get a Iwtlet return keg"
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RAILWAY” IHUDSON RAY RAILWAY EXCUSE

At Ikr I +g UrmuftslfBtiMft fur Sir Wilfml 
Uurwt tad m Hiwn|r| •*» JuK I fill, 
ll'ivi V (iraUft. mi lUUwaye.
e|«»kr nft tW Kfadoft'i IU) lUilaa) m followi;

BMt rff^Mlirgl;.
||* M fi»| It. •»* »•

t H*j #•»•••» h «bttfvlM trtk A*
pinimrlt- * * wsal. es4 jmm ••»<. ««4 <
•4s • aau. IV Hrémi la; nJ—j UUi w>w

Tkat bring I 
bare all tbc

I be cast, it u i 
Information possible. There ie at tbe

preaest flaw each lives sains as Is a kirk is Iks bse* 
ksrbur. VksrrkiU ur Nelaos. Tkv asrsIKia is mow 
twiag isvesligalrtt Krvisi i sf or watiua I have at 
tks present liaw. as Iw as railway lusatnwtwa is 
■«•arrears!. tks Vis* rests a mark tks kettsr d 
tks Its ami is a («sd sis y soles sinister. Sstsoe 
kszksw. Iso, is capable nf twisg anil ses sf Iks best 
ksctnws ia Iks tssss world Al Ike press at ties 
t kurs-kill sgsrds tks lirttrf harbor lot a rassH *sssli 
IV ul skinplsg. bel I mm told that U bas sot lbs . 
bdltws tor drirlopawat that Iks 
posssssr». Tks aoaral as grt Ike isfora 
• kn k as ripest sill be dsnag tks sett Isa a 
as Bill peered to Iks rapid mssIrsrtMs sf tks 
llsdsoa’s May Mailsay It is s part sf Ike caaatry 
tbsl ought to be opr sad up. We do sot ksow obel 
IS IS oor Wsatrsa esiwelry. bat lbs guvrrsmsat baa 
tks roorsge Is tad oat. lias I loss as usai de 
as east proceed as repo») as Iks ksssres sf iku 
eoaatry sdl silos as to procord, tm dssrtupieg Ike 
cos ell) m s.wy peso Us say. Tks skortsc tks 
bas vsapsrd IB tks loapletioa uf tksss gu,k,
Iks bsttrr. a ay upuoua. **

We imagine that Mr. Graham has I wen cud
gelling his brain fur some weeks to prepare 
aa racuar which would riplaia why the govern
ment has been playing with this proposition. 
Uf course, the prune minister ie the man who 
is to blame and not Mr. Grdiam. but the 
latter would have to adopt the same policy 
as his leader. .Small probVins are handled 
by the «musters, but taj^wsibiriua aie handled 
by Sir Wilfrid. 1 hr reason the flu.tana's 
lisy Hoed has not I wen built is largely due In 
the attitude uf other big railways and their 
influence at Ottawa. Nu one ran Mam Ihe 
Ing railway s fur llieir action, hut it must he 
patent that eoaditiuns are wrung when such 
lurturmvrs ate allowed to |wevail Nu doubt, 
as Mr Graham says, there is still anew doubt 
aa to llw ha-alma of the terminals oe the Hay. 
but this would not affect in any nay the con
struct me uf e giant |sirtmn of the southern 
part of the mad We a-dr that the hmigr 
excuse- was not trotted out to explain the delay 
Isn't it funny how pulitaiens will get. They 
are the greatest riplainer» in the wneti. 
They never admit any thing tail ran prepare 
rouses by the mile Mi Graham says they 
are going to IniUd Ihe mad ns far as they can. 
and Sir Wdfmi soys it will Iw door in three nr 
four years Now why can't they stand up like 
nsm and admit the truth The people of the West 
wouhi like them belter if they would tefl the 
truth It's ul no use to inner out brer end put 
up such excuses We have sera Urn murk 
rapid railway I Molding over great diffkultwe 
to lake Ihe excuse» wrsmdy. t If course if they 
■hui t intend to tuuld the rade ay el uere 
the West ran t make them, liai they shouldn't 
try to Muff Ihr Western farmers eilh swrh ar
guments
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SIR WILFRID LAURIER
< snails • first eitues ie now louring the 

a heal twit sad studying «ualitiuas. Aasdr ( 
at In-Ml political feeling» rs ny Western farmer 
.a will Iw glad that Ni Wilfrid Laurier has nuns 
nil out to this country to luuh us over. The pue 

turn alia h ht haw hrkl fur the Iasi fourteen 
tears lenders him • distinguished man and 
Ms ability Is Ilf aurh aa iwdrT that hr ikws honor 
to hu iscsitmn I'roliaMy no other man in aa 
English speaking cuuatn je M «esses the |mwer 
ul Ihr Ganailmn I'naw Minister |B . dew*- 
* rate r»matey he rules autr truly than any 
ruastitutmeal SOS resign The prssatrwl uf 
the l mleel Mates possesses great exam live 
jaewer Imt ie • becked by megrese In Canada 
tlirce It is* pisri sln.c Mr Wilfrid el the | 
eut lime and the House ul O 
sénate art st he bark end call f/u 
years ago he assumed power ami gw 
around huwwtf the most talented 
that t anaila has ever mew. One by our mart 
of them have diseppem/ssi nr have been 

Yet. despite tins, has rule ■ an 
■- lie enmex m lux hand the gifts 

> coveted by eedmgry mew gad sack gifts

the pres 
afidthg

gethmwd

m hag suppiwt Hu Wilfrid as like a ,


